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And now we're here hecam;
we're here.
There's Lefkowitz right and left.
Sure all the ladies help him
And a ki. s for thb they- ~e .

CHORUS
Oh! It ain't gunna do n
etc.

1

good,

Oh! the butt~rfly flib CJn wing:
of gold;
The June bug wingr.; of flame
All Rabbis have no ki!' ·el". to give
But they get there ju. t the same.

Ytddish Fo lk Songs.
The Bloch Publishing
ornpany of New York ha, ju tly
earned the title of "The Jewi. h
Book oncern" and, there should
he a. 1arge demand for the first of
its four new publications. It is
exactly what lovers of Yiddi:h
have been w iting for, and is
handsome volume of ''Yiddish
Folk 8ong ·" by Sarah Pi kow"ky
•'chack and
Ethel
ilberman
Cohen. The fir . t namerl was
re,'ponr-;ible for coll ·ting the
song , \ hilst the latter for the
pianoforte arm ngemen t. (A real
pains mu:t h ve be n t k n in
the coll ·ting of th ~ different
<·< mpo. ition.-; nd, for th :um of
two dollars, about ten shillings
in English money. one obtains
one of the finest gift ..
The second is "Synagogue
8ongs" compiled and edited by
James Waterman Wi.se but, personally, I think that they would
he far better for a Refol'm Synagogue than for an orthodox one,
even though there are many traditional hymns included. Then
there is Elias Gewurz ''Beautiful
Thoughts of Ancient Hebrews".
The author and compilel" of this
little volume, has specialised in a
field little cultivated hy the
modern Jew. He i a ma ter of
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the Hebrew language and of the
mystical literature which the
Jew has produced during th~
centuries pa, t.
For children th re i. "The
Heaven on the Sea" by that well
known wl'iter,
Sula.mith IshKishor. It consists of twenty
tories and twenty poems, excellently suited for children and in
addition i5 profusely rnu~trated.

Some Farce .

J have nevei· been greatly impressed with <rn r c·o-rel igioni:ti..
in America who am ~o fond of
fa:-'hionable religi on.
The Reform Congregations app, rcn tly
will rwver ~e th, ,nor of th i1·
w, ~'c' they continue to adopt < 11
manner of methods to endeavour
to get people to come to Hh0ol
and al:o to rai. e money. One of
the grnat industrie. of our coreligionists in America is prnviding ragtime music for our
Chtistian friend. . The following
is a parody on a well known song
that was . ung at an important
communal gathering in America:
The ongregation . ent us
To Dallas for to , ee
The way to nm our Sabbath
Schools
'l,he best way for to be.

HORUS
Oh I It ain't gonna do no good, no
goodIt ain't gonna do no good;
How in th'3 world do the Rabbis
know
That it ain't gonna do no good.
Because the Chautauqua met
here
Ju. t three hort years ago;
They know how to do it,
And I'll tell you how we know.

CHORUS
Oh I It ain't gonna do no good,
etc.
They called us in the morning,
They dined us noon and night,
And when they called us here
again,
We rushed with all nur might.

CHORUS
Ob ! It ain't gonna do no good,
etc.

CHOR 8
Oh! It ain't gonna do no good,
etc.
Ob! They tell us the gt'< vev r<l
Is a doggon~ lonesome pl· Z~e;
But Dl'lllas ts not a 0'1·, veyar<l
We'U tell this to yo71r fa· . '
1
HORUS
Ohl It ain't gonn, d11 no good,
etc.

Of ·om.ewe lil- our Habbi ·:
We learn so much frnm them. ·
Bu t we fo 11 n d th< t t e ch r· i-.
Can< !so t11rn thc tern.
1
HOIHTS
Oh! lt ain't gomrn, do no goud
etc.
L

1

,

Thank lOd foi· .J n tt < , ding;
We'rn with he1· heart and son l-And we will pledge her m support,
No matter what her goal.

CHORUR
Oh! It ain't gonna do no good,
etc.
We need her in thP morning;
We need her in the nightThe time we need her mo~ of all.
Is when thing don't go right.

CHORUS
Oh! It ain't gonn<t do no good.
etc.
We have a :ingle Rabbi,
Who really shou Id be wed ;
His name i. Dr. \Vm. Stern.
But to the altar h ·11 soon he led.

CHO RU
Oh! It ain't gonna do no good,
etc.
So here's to dear old Dall a.~;
We thark them one and all.
We know we want to come again,
So give u one more call.

CHORUS
Oh! It ain't gonna do
etc.

110

good~

My only suggestion to these
good people of Dall as i~. that
they ought to ~tart a Jewish
Salvation Army and tLu . perhaps
be a little more fashionable for
that is all their parodie. are fit
for.

· MEN'S ALL WOQL COAT SWEATERS, from 10/6, at Ward & Salmons.

